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It having been statec in the discussion that the Martini rifle had
lbeen fotund tunserviceable, Capt. Haraton stated that the improved block
wvhicli lie liad haci placed up0fl the Martini liad been fund to niake it
qunite serviceable. Hie hiad six of the inî1 roved rifles about to arrive
froni England, and lie hoped, if the association allowed it, to have these
rifles tested by offiring a prize of $50 for a miatch to be fired with them.
<Applause.) As to the cost, the wvho1esale cost of the iînproved rifles
wotild be 55 shillings eachi, while the Martini cost 72 8hilliflgs. Thiere
wvere only twveIve parts to the inproved rifle iigainist 32 in the otiier.
The rifles3 were similar in outsi(le appearance, and the saine cartridge
'vas tised in botli.

Col. Scole did not thuîîk inuch of the Martini, and thotighit the
faitit fotîul with the Snider wais prinCij)ally due to defective ammuni-
tion andi to the tige of the bau'reis, sonie of them having been in constanit
use since 1858. Mr. Watson, M.P., askecl the association for a larger
proportion of Martinis to be sent ont to his province, Manitoba, wvhicli
lîad, organized s,,veral vigorous rifle associations. Major Bond thlîoghit

it as higli tinte the volunteers' rifles should be changed for
aiu improv~ed arn. Colonel Whlite dreîv attention to the resoluition
iassed last. l'ail, on motion of Colonel O'Maiiey, that ait
en(leavor should be made to hiave the 1,200 Martinis in the
hands of the miilit.ia deî>artmient served out, and Captain Hooci
contradicted a casual staternetit niado during, the debate, that the
Martinii did not (Io better shooting ait short rariges thtan rifles otherwise
inferior. The discussion c]osed by the adoption of a x'esoltition endors-
ing that of the «Manitoba association, and stating that in t.ha opinion or'
the mneetiung the Canadians shotuld be arined with the best procurab!e
type of rifle.

M.).C. Baker, M.P., sulbynittcd. a letter lie had. received front
the British Collumbia association, stating thlat at their last meeting they
hiad resclved to send a teant to Ottawva next fail, if possible, anti as a
considerable item in the attendant expenses wvould be the raiiway far-es,
it 'vas desired tiat the D). R. A. shiouilc find ont froni the C. P. il. the
lo've3t possible figure froin Port Moodv to Ottawa and return, ai, use
its influence wîth the com[îany in obtaining favorable rates or free
passes, as lie tnderstonid the Mlaritimie Province miil receiveci.

TJhis letter 'vas ret'orred to the couticil. andt the rueetingi adjourtied.
TIIE COUS'CIL MEETING.

The counicil of the association met at three o'clockc the sane daý,
i4ieut.-Col. Ouinilet, M .P., prisiditig.

Titis gentleman %vas re~elected clèairmian for thc ensuing year.
'l'lie following executive comimittec 'vas n1>pointed :Maj.or Tiltoni,

Lieuit -Col. Parle, Lieut.-CoI. White, Mi-. D. T. Frauser, Capt. Prévost,
Major Blaiklock, Lient. Macnachtan, Lieiit.-Col. Otter, Lieut.-Col. D.
A. Macdlonald, Lieut.-CoI. Gibson, Maýjor àMason, 0apt. Ptirley, Major
Bond, Major Anderson and Ctipt. Toiler.

The association officers 'vere re-appointAil ls follow's :-SecretairY,
Lieut. -Col. Bacon; Treaturer, Lieut.-CUi. Macpherson; Auiditor.3, C. I.
U'MNearat, Esq., and Major Wicksteed. Lietut.-Col. Wlitt, Major Tilton
aînd Capt.. Toiler wvere appointed the finance comnmittee. The secretary's
salary wits fixed at $300, and the treasutrer's at $200 per aunii.

Col. Bacon thankied the coinicil for the mark of apprecial ion of blis
services Ibestowed iupon hiim, ly the unexpect'd, inicrease of his salary,
andi assureci theni that his iiiost strenuonus ef %rt vould be î>lmt foâ~il to
insure thse tssociat.ioii's continue(l slmccess.

T1he executiv'e coiimiittee wveme authorized to mial e the requisito
arrangemients foi' assenubling tie Wimibledon teamt, te fix the timne of
ellibarkation, and te inctir the necessam'y expemîse foi' scnclimmg sui teani
to Enigland.

A discussion took place albout wbetmer the Wimbledon team should
do pu'eliniinam'y pra.ctice hem'e or in Engclandl.

ILieut.-Col. Wiiite pointed eut the gm'eat (ltffiCUlty of obtainling a
range iii England, andl urgent1y recoinmemded this side.

Major Mason thotiglt if a range coul Ie obtaineil twn or three
Jlay's practice in England wvotld do more- good than, a week here. li
fà,ct lie thotiglit thiat the weelc's practice liere 'vas cf very little use. H-e
inderstood that the soutil of Scotland matches woruld takie place this
,year before the Wimnbledon matches, an'd lie advocatcd that the team be
ýseint over iii tute for practising there.

Mr'. Macnachtan spoke in favor of titis plan, as also did Capt.
Iloo<l, both judging by theiî' experience gained wlîile îvith teama.

It Nvas decided to leave thc matter to tlaecominandaiît of the teant,
suilieet to the concurrence of the executive cominittee.

t 'vas decided that the selection, of officers for the Winibledon
teaîîî should ho left, as hieretofore, te the dhairnian of the cotincil, a
inetion embodying a change, of wlîicli Major Bond hiav given notice,
beinZ withdrawn.

Monday, the .lOth of Atugtit, was flxed iipon as the date for the
-comîmencemnent of the atnuail iatches for 1886.

The executive coînmittee wveîe enmpowered: to prepare a prize list
net exceeding $6,OOC iii cash. Also te prepare and ptiblisli the regutla.
dions for the next pî'ize meeting, and the numerous suagstions madle at
the last comipetitoî's' meeting were meferred to the executive conîmittee,
together wvitî time letter of the B.C.]R.A. alveady referî'ed to.

Thle chairmnan m'ead a loUter from the secretary of the Saskatchewan
District Rifle Association, wvhose headquartem's are at Prince Albert,
asking foi' affiliation as a prov'incial association, and forwardirig the fe
of $25. Sottie discussion took place about whether or not the Saskatche-
wvan association could be 'idîitted as a provinc.al association, under the
ternils of the constitution.

On motion of Capt. Hood, seconded by Mr. Baker, M.P., the
application was gî'anted, and Mr. Stewart, the associations représenta-
tive, wvho wvas presexit, wvas declared to be duly iccognized.

Capt. Perley pointed out that the rifles ini use in Britis~h Columbia
wvere short 5-gî'oove Sniders, and as the rides of tluis association provide
that long r'ifles rritst be uised, lie asked that either the Britisbi Comum-
bians be allo'ved to fire wvith the short rifle, or that others be furnishedl
them.

It 'vas pointed out te Cdpt. Pem'ley that iinder the rulc's either
long or short rifles couki be îîsed.

It wvas stiggested that the standing maýtte!> should le shot wvith
Martinis and iîmcluded in the aggregate, to whicbi the objection wvas
raised tlîat ne miatchi withà Martinîs could bu included in the aggregate
umail every mienibcr could be supplied 'vith one. lt was also suggested
that scering, black-boards shouhi bu providoci foi' us.-e on the rangye as at
WVimbledon. Both these miatters wvere referred to the exeduitive and
the meeting adjotm'ned.

The mîew executive ceinuîiittee met iinediately after the adijoumu.il
nment or the counceil, wheti Lieut.-Col. Wni. White, 43rd, wvas -tinamni-
mnotsly e)ected clairînan.

THE EX ECUTIVE CO~M~MIT'rEE5 M1EETING.

'l'ic foliowing suggestionis, nmade at the COIInper.itoirs' meeting lat
Septeîmiber, %vere adepted

Thitt the animal report ho sent to ecdl coînpetitor ilesiritig a copy
an-ld lea i ng bi$ add reas.

That placards contamning tIc pr'ogrammîîe of the anuali natelles
sihould be~ !>lilitc(, and pestedtil in l armnories anid other public placen.

TInt sig(htitig and lblow-oif shots Shouid be abolishied.
That ties in skiriînishing matches shoubil be decided. by the gyreatest

numllbelr of lits.
T1hat the standing miatchi at 200 yards shiotld be included in the

g'rand1 aggregate.
'Jllat thle 1.11l0 restrîeting comlpetitora fronti "oinc« te \Vibiedon

more than. twice lui tire yeam's be aboliied.
'ritîe execuitive dccided to commutnicate with Col. Czowvski, A.D.C.,

conc<'mniing a change of eqniil>nîent foi' lis niiiiitaî'y prize..
The prîogî'aimne foir the principal umatches of' next f;tl'. consipetition

Wsas ado1>ted.S
A discussion wvas hiehi as to time qnality of Canadian'màde Snidcî'

caî'tridges, ani it wvaq deter'imiied te aseî'taimt tue cust of iavingi sipeciai
amu munitioîî niai i at'tircd for' the associationi.

A commmnittce conposed of the clîairnan, thc sem'etat'v, Major
Ander'son and Capt. ].emley, wvas appoînted te pi'cpa'e the l'anges foi'
the annîuaîl conlipeuition, andt eu10 cont,,os4d. Of the Chairîmîauîai, thc secie-
tai'y, iNajot' Tiltoli, ait(d Ni. E. C. Baker', to ascei'tain. what arrange-
nients cotild bu mîade iviti, x'ailwvay cenîpanies favoring, the cIiîaj'er
ti'aîsfei' of coiiilpetitoîsq, esp ecial ly those frout the more distant pr'ov'inces.

'lihe mneet ing tdieu adjouri'îed.

31U) VI''OîM.î 1'%LES.-Thie inembem's ef the Victoria hifles held a spccial
getral mneetinîg oit Friday last, Colonel Crawford presi(liig. rThe arinory coin-
iîittc submnitted a report, shiu%%iug thant the huin required f'or the propo"d umew
buildimng lmd been iiremisetl. I t is iiew preposed te raise the capital stock freont
$20,000 te 1$25,000. Majior Ileliaw, wîho was on the ill-fated Oregon, came iit
ivilist tite mneetinmg >vas in pîrogress ammd reccii'cd a hcarty receptiomt. Compny drills
î%'ere te begin omi the 22m1i.

MONTREL.-LaSt wcek the inayor anti comnmanding officers of city corps
received inivitations from the officers or tite 12tiL Regimemat of Hartford, Colin., te be
present at a review of titat regimemît. Tlie invitations issued Btated timat tlie dememi.
stration is lîeld Ilin lhonor ef the Mayor of Montreal, wlio isecxpectcd te be present. "
The followimîg gentlemten accepted the imîvitatiom:-Ilayor l3eaugrand, Ltcut.-Col.
Stevettson, Lieuit.-Col. Hugheos mid Lieut.-Col. Gardiier. Titereisje xpresscd wisli
amoîîg tîte oficers ef the corps et the city te ]lave a grand revicîv en the Queen's
birthday, and if titis is arrammgel it is expected that the Twelfth, the Barlow Grays
et St. Albans, Vt., and the Citizeits' corps et Troy, N.Y., will bc preseut and par-
ticipate. There le aIse a prospect ef Momitreal being visited late in the elummer hy
the members of two Americami military ergamizatiens. TUe Amîciemît and Honerable'
Artillery Cenij~iny et Boston is oue ef the eldest militarv ergauîizatioiis in the State's
antd is ait oll'sfioot ef the Ancient anid Hlonorable Artiilcry Companîy ef Lemndoni,
Eiiglatnd, et wlticli the P1rinccet fWales is celoel.
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